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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

The river twenty-si- x feet above low--
water mark.
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Hon. P. Isenberg, of Hood Riyer,
was in the city yesterday.

28.

M.

' Mr. A. Baldwin returned yesterday from
s few days' visit In Portland.

Durin? the Dast three days three mar
riage licenses have been grauled by the
county clerk. ,

Three Dersoos were made fall citizens
ot the United States during the present
term of court.

Mr.,C.P. Balch, Republican candidate
for sheriff, and wife, 'of Dufur, arrived in

v the city ,

Last nieht there was a large run of sal
'' mon, and the wheels were burdened with

the largest eaten in is season.
' A west wind blew which will

. undoubtedly revive tne grain that was
showing the effect oi the few days ot hot

i weather. . -

v

The west bound passenger train, due
her at 8:05- - did not arrive this morniner
notil 7 o'clock. It was delayed east of
this city. - Y;. f

The highest water ever known at The
Dalles was on the 23d of June, 1876, when

water mark.
The river now stretches from bank to

bank, is a noble stream capable oi
being the pride of an empire as a mei
of transportation.

Mr. C. M. Fonts, the contractor fur tbe
nose boose in the East End.has tne traine

- YtW.m au W9.v.., .- a awn uwjw ,. .

have the building completed.
The largest salmon of which we have

heard this season was one caught lust
night weighing 79 pounds. This touches
the beam at the highest notch.

' Boating is enjoyed every evening upon
the waters of the Columbia, and the hours
pass very pleasantly There were a large
number ot row boats in use last night.

There will be'a grand Republican rally
at the Cascade Locks this evening, and
speakers may be expected to be in at
tendance from this city and elsewhere.

BLra Smith French, of this bily, left
yesterday noon for Pendleton to be in at
tendance on the annual convention of the
W. C. T. U-- , now being held in that city.

The U. S. postal inspector was over the
country lately ,and upon his recommenda
tion the Burns and the Mitchell siage
line will resume their summer schedule

We have received Voi. I, No. 1, of the
Loborist, pub.ished at Portland. It is a
neativ printed eight-pag- e paper, and aims
to protect labor against the onslaughts of
capital.

Tbe stable of trotting and running
horses, owned by citizens of The Dailes,
will leave on the evening train tor points
in the Willamette valley and in Wash
ington.

Mr. Wm. Hughes, a candidate on the
Democratic ticket of Morrow county for

, a member of thestate board of equaliza
tion is in the city, and we acknowledge a
pleasant call.

1892
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Two inebriated individ nals wers-haule- d

to the cicy jail last evening in a very
helpless condition, and carefully boused
This morning they were interviewed by
the recorder.

Mr. Frank Kincaid. of Antelope, is in
the city. He reports good prospects for
crops and shearing about half, finished.
The wool clip is very good, both in qua-l-
ity and quantity.

The East End has the most business
appearance of any portion ot the city.
.Numerous wool wagons unloading, the
stockyards full of catt.e, and the mechan
ical Industries in full operation bespeaks
prosperity.

The amount of wool received and ar-

riving every day at Moody's warehouse is

quainted with the vast region of country
tributary to The Dalles. Always evpry
available nook and corner in the build-
ings are crowded with wool sacks, and
hardly an hour passes that one or more
wagons are not oeing unioaaeu.

We regret that we were misinformed
regarding the object of the excursion last
Saturday, and as nearly eyery member of
the Regulator band is our personal friend,
we assure them we would not intention-
ally publish anything that would injure
them in the least. ;

tw s a 1 . n .l. : .tt c levcivcu a pieast-ii- t van ui-- b iuuiu
mg from Mr. T. C. Aubrey, of Heppner.
Mr. Aubrey is the Republican candidate
for county clerk ot Morrow, and, while
he cannot receive any' yotes in this coun-
ty and is not on an electioneering tour, he

' is always affable and gentlemanly to all
acquaintances. .

Two carloads of sheep were shipped to
Troutdale this morning and one carload
of horses, trained to work, to Portland,
from R. E. Baltmarsbe & Co's stockyards
in this city. Business has been very
lively during the past few days, and the
number of cattle fed and shipped is a
great factor of development.

Next Saturday ,at V apinitia, a political
meeting will be held, at which several
speakers will axplaln the. Republican
doctrine of protection, as advocated by
that party. A large attendance of farm-
ers may be. expected. .

A barn on tbe farm of Al McKinney,
fourteen miles north of GuviHe, col
lapsed tbe other evening about dusk,
killing ' a 14 year old girl named Miss

- I o 1 l 1 l.ll Ijeai. Deverat uurBes wcie ulmj &iiieu.
Mr. A. uucnier, me enterprising orewer

of Tbe Dalles, is extending his- trade in
tbe interior, and now Co umbia Brewery
beer is on tale in many towns in Eastern
ftrAtynn and lic.ft.Arfi OTutthincrtnn- - hnn- -

dreds of miles distant.
"We have received from' Mr. L. Hubbard

several copies of the Seaboard, a journal
devoted to maritime. There is considers
b'.e information relating to the subject of
water transportation, and the latest im-

proved craft for tbis purpose. Mr. Hub
bard is heartily in favor ot an open river,
and is doing intelligent work to tbis end.

Homer Carion, a young rancher living

day afternoon while attempting to ford
tbe Nicqualiy river, near the junction of
tbe Muck. Tbe recent warm sunshine
had so melted tbe mountain snows as to
render tbe river, which is ordinarily ford
able, nnsafe and dangerous. A pathetic
feature of tbe accident was the fact that
tbe drowned man was to marry a young
lady of Olympla, and was tben on bis
way to that city to procure the marriage
iieease. Tbe wedding was to have taken
place this week.

Caot Oeo. W. Bell, the apostle of free--
teade, who is on a missionary tour of Ore-
gon for the benefit of tbe Democratic
party, will address the citizens of The
Dalles at the court bouse this evening.
He will attempt to prove to tbe sheepmen
of Wasco county that it would be to their
advantage to admit Australian wool for
seven cents a pound in Boston ; that the
Republican party has impaired the na
tional credit and made the country nearly
bankrupt. Of course, it will be to his
interest to prove to the farmer that his

ka Mnnlrl Kn'nrr A Klivhan niifA OFl-f- t"WUDBI UllMg - &'., y au

bave a better market if free-trad- e were
adopted. He is a very eloquent speaker,

a . 1

From Thundajr's Dally.

1 A new paper to be called the Antelope
Herald will soon be lasned at that town. '

Mr. W. C Gilbert, of Chi'licothe, Ohio,
is visiting bis sister Mrs. T. Kelly and
matter in this city.

Mr. Frank McFarland, of Heppner, was
passenger on the afternoon train yester-

day for Portland.
Capt. Janes Blakeley, father of the Dem-

ocratic candidate for county judge, paid a
visit to bis son in this eity several days last
week.

There is a case of scarlet fever in the
city, wbieh may develop into a malignant
type. The ease is under care of Dr. Eshel- -

. Mr. J. C. Brogan, of Antelope, gave us a
call He reports prospects never
better for sheepmen and farmers in that
vicinity.

Large quantities of wool are changing
giNds, the ruling price being 15 cents, and
rthe .ooployea at Moody's warehouse were
ibuay taloading wagons the greater part of

the day.
We lean from an exchange that Mr. T.

B. Merry, formerly editor of the Inland
Empire in tbis ity, bas been sent to the
insane asiuui uuh roraasai -- -. uuj

i
' was one of tbe ablest journalists In Oreeon.
a very honorable and courteous gentleman,
acd his aad misfortune will be a scarce of
great regret to bis many friend in the state.

There was an excursion on tbe Regulator
thia mommi to Cascade Locks and return
Quite a numbei of oar citizens availed them
selves of the opportunity to the gov.
ernment works.

The fish wheels on the Columbia bave
been hauling in large quantities of salmon
during tbe past few days; but last night
was cool, and the wheels in this vicinity
did not make aa large catch as usual.

A very enthusiastic Republican meeting
was held at Cascade .Locks last eveoiue.
and a large number of citizens were present,
Addresses were, delivered by Messrs. a. a.
Huntington. T. BU Coon, M. P. Isenberg
and John Michell.

Mr. 3. F. Halloran. the late able editor
of the Astorian.haB become joint proprietor.
editor and manager ot the Times Recorder,
a Reunblican morninu paper in Zmeaville,
Ohio. Mr. is a newspaper man of
lone vears experience and of marked
ability.

We bave made careful inquiries regarding
th effect of the recent hot weather, and
have failed to learn ot a tingle instance in
which material damage has been done to
growing grain. 1 he cool wind oi y

will nave tne enecr to revive tne grain
which began to droop.

Mr. Chas. Dehm left on the evenihg train
yesterday for Portland to look after a shaft
being manufactured tor the Annie raxon at
Kiparia, Wash, lie Das oeen at work some
time repairing tne steamer J1 axon at mat
nlace Mr. Dehm savs Snakt river is rapid
jy rising, end this, with the increased
volume of water in the uolumnia, make
high water almost certain at Tbe Dalles.

Gazette: Mr. Cowles and partner started
for their mining camp near Tom Turn
mountain on Friday last, expecting to open
up work for tbe season. The Cowles ledge
is the best one yet found and a number of
moneyed men are watching tne developing
of this mine with great interest and if it
proves one half as good as the surface indi
cates, there will be great excitement in
prospecting for more ledges. Mr. iowies
will be out in about two weeks and then
something definite will be known.

The following from the Astoria Herald is
a hard bit at Astoria property: Tire Herald
baa pa:d out more money the past two
mouths to advertise Astoria than all tbe
property owners combined, but unless some
action is taken at once to check tbe mac
tivity, the Herald will advertise some of
the Astoria property in such a way that
there won't be land or a town lot sold dur
ing the next six months.

We were absent at the Cascade Locki
last evening, and therefore cannot give a

detailed report of the speech ot Cape. Bell,
From what we can learn he is a most pleas.
ant talker, and has the faculty of chaining
the attention of his audience. It is a mat-
ter of regret that a previous engagement
debarred as from the priviledge of hearing
the gentleman.

There were shipped on the Union Pacific
train fromilood Kiver I6i crates ot straw
berries containing 24 boxes each in all
3288. These boxes sell for 25 cents each,
and the shipment last night brought to the
neighboring town fS'rz. We understand
that an equal amount of strawberries are
shipped daily during the season, and that

feet.

visit

high as SbOO a year have been realized
from the product of one acre of this crop.

Eugene Guard: Tbe fall of W B. Young
from the window of the fourth story of tbe
Quimby house at Portland, on the 20th,
proved fatal, the unfortunate man having
never become fully conscious after the acci-
dent. The remains were brought here on
tbe local this afternoon and tneu taken to
the Gillespie cemetery where the funeral
services and interment took place. Ihe
deceased was about 28 years ot age and was

married man. '

The editor of the Vancouver Independent
gives this welcome to the Democratic con
vention, which is in session in that city:

The Independent extends a cordial wel
come to the strangers witoin our gates

As gentlemen we are glad to greet
thetn, bat as politicians we can not endorse
them. It hardly seems possible that ' they
can gaze on the well-fe- contented people
of this city and county, and tben go into
convention and nrge tbe adoption ot laws
that will bring these people down to a level
with those of the free-trad- e countries of tbe
old world."

from

Cool weather. '.

The river is still rising.
The river y the mark of 29

Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River, is
in the city. ,

Mr. William Kelsay, of Antelope, is in
town to-d- ay .

Friday's ,

reached

Mr. B. C. McAtee, of Tygb, was in the
city yesterday. '

Dr.- F. C. Brosius, of Hood River, visited
The Dalles yesterday, : .' . : -

Horn C..W. Fu ton, at tbe court bouse
evening. ;

Hon. Geo. E, Chamberlain, attorney-ge-n

eral of tbe state, is in the city
Mr. Wm. Van Vector, formerly sheriff of

Klickitat county, was in the city yesterday.

Tbe wind blew too bercely last evening
to make boating enjoyable in any manner.

Mr. A. W. Branner, proprietor of tbe
Prineville stage line, is in tbe to
day.

Mr. Lem Burgess, well known to all
our citizens, is in toe city from Bake- -
oven.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pbilhps left on the
afternoon train y for a visit to Port- -.

land..
Mr. T. H. Ward, of Portland, has been

visiting bis relatives at Kingsley and will
return home this evening.'

Mr. J. G. Middock, president of the
First National Bank of Goldendale, Wash.
is registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, the proprietor of th'e
postotbee news has Harper s and
Scribner's, excellent numbers, on sale.

The speech of Hon. C. W. Fulton will
be a full discusaioa if tbe politicals isues
of the day. Every American citizen
should be present.

Mrs. V. Doherty and Miss Bertha Kelsay,
daughters of, and Mrs. Smith uiece of, Mr.
William Kelsay, of Antelope, are visit
ing friends in the city.

Notwithstanding the dullness of police
and justice couits during tbe past few
days tbe recorder interviewed two hoboes
and one d. d. yesterday, and imposed
fines on each.

Daily.

city

store,

There were three juries empanelled
this week up to the time of going to
press, in the cases of Leander Evans vs
O S L & U N Co, State vs J T Delk and
Butler vs Gillespie now on trial.

We learn that all streams are high, and
some that during ordinary years were run
down to usual size. The season is very
late, and there is abnndant snow in tbe
mountains to produce a freshet in the latter
days of June. .

A novel sight was presented y of the
eleotrician rowing in a boat to the pole at
tbe Regulator wharf. Surrounded by the
aogry waters of the Colombia be trimmed
hia lights, and lumped into the skiff and
rowed ashore.

The Oregonian displayed its enterprise
as a metropolitan ,ouroal by publishing
fourteen columns Wednesday, seventeen
rbnrsday son tit teen to day of the pro
ceedings of tbe general assembly of
Presbyterians in that city.

The lecture on India last evening in the
Methodist church in this oity attracted'a
fair audience. Tbe Rev. W. Bowser bas
several caries ot that interesting country,
and bis remarks descriptive of tbe manners
and customs of the people were listened to
with marked attention.

For train No. 1 leaving Dalles at 3 A. M.
Monday, May 30th, the Union Pacific Rail
way Company wilt sell round trip tickets to
fortland good to return until Tnesday
night. May 31st, at the very low rate of $3
for tbe round trip. For farther informa-
tion call on E. E. Lytle, Agent. . 26iny5t

The death ot the younger son of Mr.
Lucas Blank removes tbe last case of
diphtheria from tbe city. This is a sad
misfortume on tbe parents to. lose boib
boys from the same scourge, and tbe
community heartily sympathize with
tbem in tbeir bereavement.

Salem Statesman: Prof. Z. M. Parvln
goes to Portland to-d- ay to visit the man
who married him twenty-lir- e years ago
last November, He is Rev. Ill C. Mul
len, of McDonougb county, Illinois, and
is attending the Presbyterian general as
sembly in Portland. He has tbe same
pastorate that be bad when he performed
tbe marriage ceremony above mentioned.

Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria will ad-

dress the citizens of The Dalles on tbe
political issues of the day at the court

bouse evening. There should
be a rousing meeting, as ie he is an elo-- '
qnent speaker and thoroughly acquainted
with tbe political issues new agitating
tbe American people.

Baker City Inquirer: The rapidly
rising river vesterday created consider
able excitement, and hundreds of people
visited tbe old mill dam above town
Tbe water was at tbe very top of tbe
bank and needed but a trifle more to
send it flooding down through the town
In twenty four bours it bad raised twelve
inches, and should it continue it must
surelv break the levee.

W. W. Statesman: Professor Follansbee,
the former presid nt of the Caletbea col
lege at Olvmpia, wbo mysteriously dis
appeared last summer, leaving a wife and
daughter, returned to Olvmpia Monday.
but has kept out of sight. He left bere
ostcnsiblv to bold a teacher's institute in
Whatcom couDty and was not heard from
for several months, when it was learned
he was lecturing in the east. Tbe object
of bis return bas not been learned, as he
keeps himself in ptrict seclusion.

Localizer: The Yakima people are deter
mined to have a railroad through the Nat
chez pass. They bave grown tired waiting
for some company to build it for them.
They are enlisting home capital to take
hold of tbe enterprise and put it through as
quickly as possible. They propose to raise

100,000 of the capital among their home
people JNot content with the one line
from Yakima through the Natchez to the
coal mines, thev propose to extend it east
through the Moxee valley to some point not
stated, and there is to be a branch road to
connect Yakima with Ooldendale.

For those desiring to attend fKeoublican
and Democratic conventions insvhicigo and
Minneapolis, the Union Pacific Railroad
Company have placed on sale round trip
tickets to either of the above named points
at the very low rate ot one fare for the
round trip over any direct line in both, di
rections. These tickets are to be sold only
for trains arriving at Minneapolis on June
5th and 6th, at Chicago on Jane 19th and
20th. Return portion to be limited to 30
days from date of sale. For further in
formation call on, or apply to E. E. Lytle,
Agent. d&wl6my-15jn- n

Memorial
H'dq'e. Jas. W. Nesmith Post.

General Order
No. 1

Day.

.

No. 32. G,

All members of this post are requested to
meet at post headquarters on Sunday, May
29tb, at 7 P. m. to attend religious services
at court bouBe, where Rev. W. C. Curtis
will deliver a n.enoria! sermon. Also to as
semble at post headquarters on Monday,
May duth, at I P. M. to participate in me
morial services to be conducted at the G. A,

R cemetery. The post will form on Second
street, corner of Court, at 2 o clock P. M.,
and proceed from there to the cemetery,
All comrades of the G. A. R. and soldiers,
sailors and marines, who participated in
the late war, the J. W. Nesmith, W. R. C.

No. 17, the field and staff and Co's. A and
C, Third Regiment, O. N.'G., and all citi
zens are cordially invited to participate
with us in tnetnoriam of our dead.

By order of
? W. A. Maddbon. Com

C. H. Bbowne, Adj. i
epnblioans Organized.

A Blaine Republican club was organ
ized at Kingsley, un Tuesday evening, by
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, and M. Ander
son, of Dufur.

The following officers were elected
Eb. Boynton, President; Robert Kelly,
Secretary ; Alexander McLeod, Vice
President; Emerson Williams, Treasurer.

On calling for Republicans to step
forward, and leave their names with the
secretary a goodly number responded,
and a large and enthusiastic club was
formed.

The best speakers that can be secured,
will address the club at its next meeting
on Tnesday. May 31st. All are invited

attend on that occasion.

0. IT. G.

H'dobts Tbibd Reqt., O N. G., )

The Dalles, May 27, 1892. j
Special Order, )

.No. 7. i
L Tbe field and staff, non-co- staff, A

and C companies. Third Regiment, will as
semble at their respective quarters folly
uniformed, armed and equipped, on Mon
day, May 30, 1892, at promptly 12:45 P. if .

to act as escort to Jas. W. Nesmith Post
No. 37, G. A. R.

11. Field and staff will report mounted
to the heutenant-colone- l; the is

sioned staff will report to the adjutant.
By order of

G. T. Thompson,
Official: Lieut-Co- l.

J. F. Hawobth,
1st Lt. and Adjt.

Letters Advertised.
The following is th9 list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postofiice uncalled
for Saturday, May 28, 1892. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
Armstrong, Sam
Byers. M P
Erickson, Al
Hall, Mrs Lottie
Krentz, Geo
Miller, A L
Ross, John (2)
Storgis, Li I lie
Smith, J W (2)
Watson, J (2)

r

A. R.

J.

to

Booth, Wm
Cole A
Fender, Chas
Jack, L D
Keley, Mrs Mary
Millican, Geo

. Stuart, Henry
Smith, AC
Smith, Sam
Young, Bessie

M. X. Nolan, P. M.

Almost everyone on the Pacific Coast is

familiar with the name of tbe able and
genial editor of the. Salt Lake Tribune,
Judge C. C. Goodwin. He speaks of the
Columbia River Centennial thusly. "Ore
gon is a great state, and the Willamette
valley is tbe most productive, we believe,
tor its size in all the west. Senator Baker
was once asked what the chief attractions
of Oregon were, and bis answer was:
'Oregon is composed of
wlley and two United States senators.'
That about covered tbe case at tbat time,
but while tbe Willamette valley "and tbe
senators still remain, the state itself on
both sides of tbe mountains is advancing
to a position among the very foremost in
the nation. It has other valleys wonder-
fully rich; it bas splendid mines; as a
pasture land it is marvelous; and alto
gether it is an Imperial State. Tbe state
is really what all tbe people np there
were celebrating yesterday more than tbe
river, and they had a right to. In lum
ber, in fruit, in grain, in bsb, io mines, in
ranges and tbe product ot the range,
Oregon is a tremendous state. Tbere are
but few that can compare with her at
all." -

Oplnm Smuggler).
Sam Fbancisco. May 26. One arrest

for opium smuggling has been made on
the Pvebla, tbat of Mrs. Baeobach, stew-

ardess of tbe steamer. One of tbe inspec
tors was ordered to watch the women
connected with tbe steamer, as tbey had
been on very friendly terms with tbe
fireman and would probably try to
smuggle some opium, if there was any
on board. Mrs. Raenbach earned a
basket, and when it was taken from her
and searched it was found to have a
doable bottom, and in tbe space thus
formed tbere were ten five-ta- el cans of
opium carefully packed. Two more cans
were found in ber clothing. Mrs. Raen-
bach was turned over to Marrbal Long.

Burned With AelcL

Waixa Walla, May 26. This after
noon, William Rasmus, manager of the
soda works, finished charging one of the
large soda retorts witb sulphuric acid
and unloosened tbe tap. (suddenly tbe
acid poured out in. a stream, the greater
portion striking Rasmus in the face,
burning him in a severe manner. A China
man assisting Rasmus was burned about
tbe face and banns. A stranger wbo was
standing near by was burned about the
feet and legs, his clothing being all burn-
ed off. Mr. Ramsus' burns are not con-
sidered dangerous, but they will probably
disfigure him for lite.

0IE0TJIT 00TJKT.

The following proceedings were bad
during tbe week:

FH Wakefield vs DLCates; settled
and dismissed.

Polk Mays vs Wm Massey; continued.
Z F Moody vs J H Harrow; continued.
Bobert Mays vs R B and Wm Gilbrath ;

continued.
D M and J W French vs Geo Bennett;

dismissed without prejudice.
J E Atwater vs E T Glisan; continued.
J E Atwater vs I H Taffe; continued.
Geo Williams, ad m'r, vs ANVarney;

continued.
Gibons, Macallister & Co vs R S

Thompson ; settled and dismissed.
C S Miller vs Mary E Miller; con

tinued.
Assignment of Lawlor Bros & Coote;

H Anlauf, assignee; continued.
M J Wingate vs A M Williams; con

tinued.
Mattie M Pickford vs John H Pick--

ford; continued.
Crowley et al vs Grant et al ; argued

and submitted.
John M Harden, administrator estate

of John Stanley, deceased, vs S J La
France et al; settled aud dismissed.

The American Mortgage Co vs Will

iam A Allen et al; continued until ad-

ministrator is appointed on estate of W

A Allen.
Max Vogt and Mrs Chapman vs John

W and Laura E Kuirk; confirmation of

foreclosare of mortgage.
F H Wakefield vs L S Hyre; judgment

by default for $269.90, and interest from

this date until satisfied.

J L Thompson vs L S Hyre; judgment
by default for $56.45 and interest.

The Dalles National Bank vs John Dono
van; detantt and judgment.

Jos T Peters ys the same; default and
judgment.

J O Mack vs tbe Bame; default and judg
ment.

I R Dawson vs W H Ramey; continued.
I R Dawson vi L Nevmao; continued.
O D Taylor vs Geo VV Young, et al;

passed.
Klosterman et al va Al McFarland et al;

passed.
Geo Barrie vs M A Moody; passed.
Leander Evans ys O S L & UN RCo;

judgment as per stipulation. '

Chas Kohn vs John Donovan; passed.
L H Roberta vs A 0 McCain; demurrer

to answer overruled. t -

James McMenanny vs Oregon Lumber
Co; answer filed.

J P Mclnerny vs Mary and A K Bonzey;
demurrer to answer overruled.

J E Arnold vs John Tnomas and'D L
Cates; dismissed without prejudice.

F C Middleton vs The Dalles Publishing
Co; passed.

W H Butler vs F D Gilespie; at issue.
EQUITY.

Anson Woods vs W Lair Hill et al;
passed.

RH Osborne vs Martha A Osborne;
passed.

Abel A Dufur vs A J Dufur et al; passed.
Assignment of Wm Farre & Co; C L

Phillips, assignee; passed.
S E Farris vs L J Farris; passed.
Assignment of A A Bonney; passed. ,
Assignment of H Soloman; 1 R Dawson,

assignee; report ot assignee approved.
Chas G Pieraon vs Wm A McFarland et

al; passed.
Tbe Oregon Mortgage Co vs R F Wick- -

ham et al; passed.
Assignment of P T Sharp; J W Condon,

assignee; passed.
Assignment of Agnes Hope; A B An

drews, assignee; enjoined.
Assignment of L V Wilson; passed.
R L Sabin vs Mrs A H Hope; motion for

denied.
Geo A Liebe vs P T ShaYp et al; argued

and submitted.
Assignment of John Donovan; enjoined.
Jos T Peters vs John Donovan; decree

granted.
J A Moses vs John Thomas and J Doher

ty; referred to J. C. Clark to take and re
port testimony by first day next term..

School district No 18 vs Troy Shelley et
al; to be heard at chambers. .

C C O'Neil vs James Merry and A Kea--

ton; passed. -

Emma S Tamer vs Wm Turner; decree
granted. -

S R Husbands vs J H Mosier; argued and
snbmitted. .

J B Condon vs E B Dufur, admr et al;
demurrer to complaint.

L J Khnger vs C P and Mary fleald;
passed. ,

Solicitors L & T Co va A G Johnson;
passed.

J P Shannon vs W McD Lewis; time ex
pires for confirmation Saturday.

GBAHT COUUTY.

Items From tbe Columns
Canyon News.

of

Shearing is almost finished in Grant
county's sheep corrals. Next thing is to
market wool, when we may see a dol
lar around occasionally. ,

the

the

The meadows along the John Day pre
sent a magnificent appearance just now,
the luxuriant alfalfa already being knee- -
high or "limb-high,- " whichever suits
the dear reaper's modesty best.

Our farmers are a little behind witb
their work on account of spending all
their time "jerking" their coats off and
putting them on again to suit the very
changeable weather that has prevailed all
this year.

City

Merchants are offering two cents per
pound for freight from The Dalles.
Freighters want more, and as a compro-
mise all goods will be shipped from
nearer railroad points later on, when the
roads become fine and solid.

Byram & Smith are floating some 800

cords of wood down the creek, which
made tbe quickest trip on record. They
began throwing the wood in Tuesday
morning, and at noon some of it had
reached town about 12 miles.

It is reported of a Grant county orator
that he objects to the government build-

ing locks at the cascades of the Columbia,
because "salmon would be prevented
from ascending the river." They would
"have to wait until the locks were opened,
to admit a vessel." This orator probably
imagines that the government will con-

struct an immense barnyard gate across
the mighty stream and fasten, it with a
padlock,

A Girl's Bxperlenee In Idsht-fcouM- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of tbe government lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Michigan, and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into a
fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain; she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Tben she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after ihe use of two and a
half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth
its weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store. 8

Ice cream, cream sodas and soda water
every day at Columbia Candy Factoiy.

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more certain with Royal Baking Powder than with any-othe-
r.

Use it in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of .tartar and soda, and the best
results in pure, whoIesome appetHng food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi-
cians and Health Officers recommend it because it adds'
to the wholesomeness of the food.

Marion Harland: "I regard the Royal Baking Powder as
the best in the market Since its introduction into my kitchen
I have used no other."

MISS Maria Parloa: "It seems to me that the Royal
Baking Powder is as good as any can be. I have used it a
great deal and always with satisfaction."

Mrs. Baker, Principal of Washington, D. C, School of
Cookery: "I say to you, without hesitation, use the 'Royal.
I have tried all, but the Royal is the most satisfactory."

M. GORJU, late Chef, Delmonico's, New -- York: "In my use
of Royal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."
' A. FORTIN, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and

Cleveland: "I have tested many baking powders, but for finest
food can use none but 'RoyaL'"

Eeport of Grand Jury.
In the circuit court of tbe state of Ore

gon for Wasco county.
In tbe matter of the final report of the

grand jury tor the May term, 1892.
We, the grand jury, respectfully report

to the court that we have now been in ses-

sion four days and baye toaud and returned
into conrt two trne bills and two not true
bills. We bave been much annoyed and
considerably delayed in our work by the
absence of witnesses. Thia was caused by
certain snbpoinas being returned unserved,
which necessitated there being sent out tbe
second time. All this was due to the neg-
lect of the deputy-sherif- f at Antelope, and
we were finally compelled to pass upon tbe
case with but little evidence before ns,
which necessitated onr finding not a true
bill.

We have also inquired into tbe offices
pertaining to the courts of justice within '

the county and also the public prisons in
tbe county and the connty hospital.

We find the prisons unoccupied by pris-
oners; bnt find them neatly kept.

We found two inmates in the countv hos-

pital. We find them properly and well
kept and provided' for, and the hospital
properly kept and managed.

We find the office of sheriff in good or-

der and well kept and managed, and further
find that the office, books and accounts of

tbe county clerk's office are in excellent
condition, and are neatly and skillfully
kept. We would, however, recommend
that tbe county court take some steps to
furnish better facilities for storing away
records which bave accumulated to such an
extent that the vault is in a very crowded
condition, cansing delay and inconvenience
to people having occasion to examine tbe
files of record.

We find the books and accounts of the
county treasurer well and neatly kept,
and find tbem in all respects correct and
accurate, so far as we are able to judge.

Having finished onr labors we respect-

fully ask to be discharged.
W. H. Taylor, Foreman.

May 26, 1892.

Orandall-Samps- on Nuptials.
Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock, Rey. E. D,

Sutcliffe, rector of this parish, united in
the bonds of wedlock at tbe Episcopal
church, Mrs. Lulu Sampson and Mr. C. J.
Crandall. The bride and groom are well
and favorably known in this community
having resided bere from early childhood.
and bave a large number of friends among
their acquaintances. Mrs. Sampson is
most estimable lady, and Mr. Crandall is a

'gentleman of good reputation and a menv

ber of the firm of Crandall & Burgett.
' After the ceremony the bride and groom

and guests repaired to tbe residence of the
groom's parents, where a bountiful refec
tion waa served, and where Mr. and Mrs.
Crandall were the recipients of many hand-

some presents from tbeir friends.
Those present on tbe occasion were Mr,

and Mrs. S L Brooks, Mr. .and Mrs. P De- -

huff, Mr. and Mrs. I I Burgett, Mr. and
Mrs. W R Crandall. Mrs. Z Donnell, Revs.
E D Sutcliffe and W C Curtis, Missea Mary
Frazier, Irene Adams, Anna and Bess Lang,
Kate De huff, Grace Crandall, Minnie
Michel), Georgia Sampson, Messrs. M A
Moody, Martin Donnell and Master Victor
Sampson.. ,

'

When the guests were about to retire Tbe
Dalles City band came in a body and sere
naded Mr. and Mrs. Crandall with some of

their choicest music, and the proficiency of

tbe members cannot be excelled by the
same number of instruments in the state.
Tbey were kindly inyited to partake of a
repast, and, while it may be truthfully
stated tbat "music bath charms to soothe
the savage breast" it is equally true tbat
sometimes musicians have ravenous appe-

tites.

Vancouver Independent: The hull ot the
old steamer Isabel recently . left us
journeying leisurely seaward, and at last
accounts had passed Walkers Island. The
craft for a time created most as much ex
citement among freshwater mariners aa the
celebrated Flying Dutchman did among
the deep water salts. Pilot Larkins of the
Telephone was the first man to sight the
ghostly craft, tnd when she failed to answer
hit whistles and declined to get ont of the
way, he hauled over and gaye her the whole

river, and has- - been dreaming of ghostly
ships and ghostly crews ever since. Pilot
Sullivan, of the R. R. Thompson, next
sighted her, and his description tallies with
that of Larkins, only he thought it was a
sea serpent witb horns. Captain Sam Col-so-

of the T. J. Potter, passed the' animal
one night below Ranier, and thought Dean
Blancbard's sawmill had walked ont into
the riyer. When the old packet gets down
to Astoria, Editor Curtis will tie it up along
side his office window and label it, "Re-

mains of an American ship tbat tried to
reach Portland without lightering her bal-

last,", ' i

Ochoco Review: One day last week Wm.
Barnes, of Silver Lake, while fishing on the
Deschutes came to a place on the river that
be could not pass without climbing rocky
bluff. In ascending this bluff he placed hia

hand on a projecting rock, and upon bring-

ing his eyes upon a level with tbis rock, he
saw a cougar lying secreted among the large
boulders not three feet away from him.
Needless to say Mr. Barnes was greatly
startled on discovering the close proximity
of his cougarahip and did not discuss tbe
right of possession with him. Mr.' Barnes
stated that he showed his molars in "a very
unfriendly manner, so much so, that o

called to Frank Poindexter, wbo was on too
of the bluff, to engage the animal's atten- -

tion, while he finished the ascent of tbe
bluff. The last seen of the cougar he was
entering a cave among tbe rocks.

- '.

Union-Journa- l: Ao attempt at highway
robbery was made Tuesday evening about
10 o'clock, near this city. Mr. Harry Rus-

sell and Rev. H. W. Eagan were returning

from the Russell-Stur- wedding at the res--

deuce of Chris Storm three miles above the
city, and when near the. residence of H. P.
Csaac two men were noticed advancing on
foot one from either side ot the road. The

norse was going at a slow pace and when
the distance between the highwaymen and
the travellers had shortened to about fifty

feet, tbe two men on foot made a dash for
the bnggy and Mr. Russell applied the
whip to the horse and aa the animal sped
past the highwaymen one of them made an
euur- - m grasp cue rem, out was unsuccess-
ful. Mr. Russell came on to town and re-

ported the matter to the authorities and
the police weot ont to the scene but could
find no trace of the men. Although sev-
eral teams passed the spot afterwards they
were not molested.

Derided, Sensation.
Lincoln, Neb. May 26. Charles E.

Montgomery, president of the German
National bank, was shot and killed at
breakfast in the Lincoln hotel this morn
ing, by W. H. Irvine, a real estate brt ker,
and former partner of the murdered man,
Irvine claimed thai his wife and daughter
naa Deen seaucea oy Montgomery. Tbe
dining room was thronged at the time
witb people from all parts cl tbe state, in
attendance on the quarter centennial
celebration of tbe admission of Nebraska
into me union Irvine surrendered to
tbe police. He was tsken to the Central
police station amid the most tremendous
excitement. Tbere be broke down
utterly, moaning and crying constantly.
After a time it was though best to re-
move him to a more secure place than tbe
light city jail, and be was taken to tbe
penitentiary.. Montgomery is about 40
years of age aud extremely DODular.
Irvine bas alto borne a good reputation
in the business and social world. He
arrived in Lincoln a few days ago from
the West, and soon went on to Chicago.
Tbere, it is alleged, he found the evi-
dence spoken of by him after arrest, and
came back to Lincoln post-hast- e to find
Montgomery. Tbis morning be walked
into tbe dining-room- , polled a revolver
and fired two shots into Montgomery's
breast. The latter Arose, walked to tbe
door and tbere fell dead.

A Determined BnleMe.
Salem, Or., May 26 Tuesday evening

there arrived at Woodburn, from Kansas,
a brother of Jack Harding, tbe Demo-
cratic nominee for county judge. The
Kansan was despondent and constantly
held bis head down. A handkerchief
was tied about his neck, and it was sup-
posed there was nothing more tbe matter
with him than a sore throat. He grew
weaker and weaker, and a physician was
ca'Ud, wbo, upon removing tbe hand-
kerchief, discovered that Harding bad
several days before cut bis throat, and
wonld soon die from loss of blood. It
was cut so deep that water poured in the
moutb came out of the wound. Despon-
dency following an attack of the grip is
assigned as the cause.

ioiomai aressing ior nne Ria sboes is
the only dressing containing oil, will not
crack, gives a tasty lustre and preserves
the leather. Stoneman & Fiege sole
agents, 114 second street my2ftf

.HARKIED.
OULNTHfiR WICK MAN On the 26 th last, at the

reeideno. of Mrs EHn E Wickman. on Tea Mile,
Mr Godfred Ouinther. ot Mora. Sherman eonntv.
and Miss Kate Wickman, of The Dalles, by Rev W
v iwus, pasror o. ma uonxregancnai cnurcb.

GIBSON WICKMAN At the residence of Mrs Ellis
E Wickman, on tbe 25tn inat, Mr James H Gibon,
of Umatilla county, and Mias Elizabeth L Wick
man, oi io uaiies, Dy Ker w V Ourtis, pastor of
ujo vouKrcnrauouai cnurcn.

VIED.

McFARLAND In Heppner. Oregon, Mv 22, 1892,
Arthur Miles, son of frank sad Ida M. McFalUnd,
agca z yean, xu moniiia ana a aars.

NEW TO-OA.- Y.

No. of Bank, 3441.)
i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
.OF THK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the Stat, of Oregon, t the close ot

business, Mar 17, 1892.

RESOURCES;
Loans and discounts fll,940 17
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 8.394 H
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12.600 00
Stocks, claims, eto. 8,922 OS
Due from approved reserve agents 4,007 85
Due from other National Banks 6,621 93
Due from state Banks and Bankers 36
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures.. 2.001 85
current expenses ana taxes paid 1,254 28
Premiums on U. S. bonds 2.000 00
coecu ana otner osn items sou bt
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 17 55
Specie 22,770 70
Leal-tende- r notes 98 00
Redemption tuna wito u o. Treasurer (5

per cent. 01 arcuiationi bbz 50

Total .
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in
8urplus fund
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding....
individual deposits snnject to cnecx. .
Demand certincates ot aeposit..

01

)

15

. 50,000 OS

. 12,000 00

. ,W1 35
. 11,250 00
. 69,394 13
. (4,339 58

Lae to State Banks and Bankers. 2,058 09

Total $183,634 15

State of Oregon 1

County of Wasco J
I. U. M. Beau. Cashier of the above-name- d bank.

do swear that the above statement is true
to tne nest my Knowledge ana oenei.a, m. cball, uasmer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day
01 May, uwz. r sakk jtxaana.

, .Notary ruDuc tor uregoq.
Conusor Attest: J. 8.

.$183,634

solemnly

8cheice,
Ed. M. Williams, Directors.
Oso. A. Lmsb,

Administrator's Notice.
--vroncE is hereby given that the

1 undersigned has been du v appointed bv the I

County Court of the State of Oregon forWaaoo
county, in pr bate, administrator of the estate of
Harrison Coram, deceased. AU persons bavins;
eiautu against sata estate are nereoy required to

resent them to me, with proper vouchers, at the
lw office ot Condon Condon, in Dalles City.Waeco

county, ur.gon, wttoin six months from tne date of
tnls notice.

Dated May 2Stb, 1892.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator ot the estate of Hanisoa Coram.
deceased. mayzstd

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lara OrncB at Vajcouvm, Wash.,

Notice is hereby given that tbe foUowinir named
claimant has filed notice ot his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said pro
will M made Detore w. n. imobar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, district of Washimrtoo.
at Goldendale, Wast., July 6, 1882, vis:

AOHS KVBE,
Homestead entry No. 5830. for the EV4 of NEU. and
a4 oi dc. see qz, VP lnuiwa,

He names the following witnesses to nroYB bis
oooUnuour residence apoo and cultivation of said
lanu, vis:

Robert A. Btouthen, Mariar H. Bplawn, William
u. A. Marcs-na- n ana widlam uanier, au of uart- -
lana r. v., nasnington.

mays JOHN D, G GOGH-WA- Bejtlster.

TEixEGEAPHIO WEWS.

Six P. ople Itrewoed.
Nilks, O., May 26. A waterspout

burst over Kio8a.su, a ttnall village
twelve miles north of this city un the
Pymatuning river, tbis morning, drown
ing six persons j and destroying build
ings, stock and crops. Tbe water fell in
torrents from 4 o'clock till a few mio
nies aner b, ana tne small river over
flowed its banks. The farmers did not
flee, thinking there was no danger, and
all would baae been safe bad nut a dam
about two miles above tbe village broke
without warning. J. a. Robbies' bouse
was on the brinK of tbe river, and fe

and two children were eating break
fast when the flood came. It is pre
sumed that tbey started to run, but it
was too late. K Stewart and son were
in tbeir barn, which was carried awa.
Their bouse withstood the torrent, and
Mrs Htewart witnessed the drowning of
her husband and ion. J. D. Cam obeli
and wife were carried down the Btream.
but lodged on the abutment of a bridire.
and were rescued. Tbe bodies o( tbe six
drowned were found in a large pile ot
driftwood which reached nearly across
the river. Searching parties are over-
hauling the debris, believing that more
bodies will be found. Many horses and
-- altle were swept away. Tbe estimated
loss is $2000.

Nencralitj Uw Violation.
San Antonio, Tex- - May 26. Pablo

Munoz, colonel of tbe of Zara- -

gozo" division of the constitutional army
of Mexico, of which Cat inn G.rza was
commander-in-chief- , has been found
guilty of vio atmg the Unred States
neutrality laws. The prisoner is 70 vears
oia, sea a typical irontier Mexican in
appearance. Judge Dnarman deferred
sentence until to morrow. It is gener-
ally believed tbat Munoz will receive tbe
maximum punishment for bis offence,
wDicn is three years imprisonment and
fdOUO nne. His extensive ranch in
lexas has been deeded to tbe attorneys
wno aeiended turn, t bis is tbe first con
viction for neutrality-la- violation made
in tue United btates in sixty years.

As a family medicine, the Oregon Blood
Purifier has no equal It bas proyed itself
a certain and efficacious remedy for all dis
eases caused by an impure state of the
blood. mj'3

.REPUBLICAN
State, District ana County

For Supreme Judge, "

F. A. MOORE.

For Attorney-Genera- l, .

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.

For Member of Congress, Second DUt.,
W. R. ELLIS.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Diet,
GEORGE WATKINS.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh Dist,
W. H. WILSON.

For Member State Board of Equalization,
Seventh Dist.,

JOHN L. LUCKEY.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist., consisting of
Sherman and Wasco Counties,

H. S. McDANEL.

For Joint Senator, 18th Dist., consisting of
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco Counties,

W. W. STE1WER.

For Joint Representatives, 18th Rep. Dist.,
consisting of onerman and Wasco

Counties,
E. N. CHANDLER,

T. R. COON.

For County Judge.
C. N. THORNBURY.

for County Clerk,
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

For Sheriff
C P. BALCH.

For ConntyCommiaaioner,
H. A. LEAVENS.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM MICHELL.

For Connty Assessor,
, JOEL W. KOONTZ.

. For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For Connty Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP.

For Oonnty'Coroner,
N. M. EASTWOOD.

DEMOCRATIC
State, District and County

MM FC

For Supreme Judge,
ALFRED S. BENNETT.

For Attorney-General- ,

' GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.

For Member of Congress, Second Dist.,
JAMES H. SLATER.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Dist.,
W. h. bradshaw.

For Prosecntintt Attorney, Seventh Dist.,

J. F. MOORE.

For Member State Board of Equalization,
Seventh Dist.,

WILLIAM HUGHES.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist., consisting of
Sherman and Wasco Counties,

J. A. SMITH,

For Joint Senator, 18th Dist., consisting of
Gilliam, Sherman and W asoo . ounties,

G. W. RINEHART.

For Joint Representatives, 13th Rep. Dist,
consisting of Sherman and Wasco

Connt.es,
H. EMORY MOORE,

S. F. BLYTHE.

For County Judge,
GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

For County Clerk,
JAMES B. CROSS EN,

For Sheriff,
THOMAS A. WARD.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM K. CORSON.

For Connty Assessor,
GEORGE T. PRATHER. .

For Connty Surveyor,
F. S. GORDON.

For School Superintendent,
E. P. FITZGERALD.

For County Commissioner,
JAMES DARNIELLE.

For County Coroner,
. JOHN W. MOORE.

rrcaLi ATC . UrCc ft.

IT 18 THB ID1BA.I. MgPICnTE.
It rouses Uw Liver mod Kidneys and Stmacht

cures Headache, Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood aad

Makes Tbe Weak Strong,

IMRT5

OPfunderY
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Csedeve-TWbei- v labotUcislzforfa

WILLIAM : MICHELL.
Tin ertuker inid ICintmimcr,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking GooJs. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

IIO Front Street. The Itallrs, Orrron.

jj

o
M
zo
c

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

New Boot and Shoe Store.
HT'OXEM-Vrs- r &. FIEGE, Proprietors.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the City.

Being practical!b3ot and shoe makers, wa thoronohlv nnitr.f-- l th. ..j ...
terial of all our goods, and shall keep oothins on sale that ia not first-olo- mri th.t
eannot warrant to be as represented. All eoode marked ia plain figures.

We have added to onr stock a Full Aunrtmunt nf T..rii' v;-- .. o... t'n r
and E widths; also a Full Assortment of the '

Celebrated Gans' Shoes, well known the wearer
Repairing of all kinds done neatly and cheaply.

114 Second istract, THE DALLES, OREGON .

Successors to Mrs. C. E. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Pure

.Physician is' Prescriptions aa Specialty.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
All Kinds of Repairing Neatly Dons ok Short Notice.

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

, (Successors to W. 8. Cnm.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine French and Plain Candies.
i DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Etc. Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresb and of tbe best brands, ice Cream, Cream and nam Soda Water.

Fresb Oysters served in season.

104 SECOND STREET. THE

COR. SECOND AND COURT ST&,

DEALER

DALLES. OttEOOl?

The One Price Cash House,

J. P. IcllEMY,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bnttenck Patterns; also for tbe Ball Baxaar Dresa Forma.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

. P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr. Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebrated
firm, and will attend to all orders personally.

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
The Perfection Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood
San Francisco,

IN"

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St '

H

in

of

(

I. O. NIOKELSBN,
Books and Musical Instruments.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Sporting and Optical Goods, Baby Carriages, Toya, Daily reoeir
ini the latest Books from publishers. Everything neat and low-price- d in Jew-

elry, Watches, Fancy Goods. I keep the best Sewing Machine made Tbe
Domestic." The best Organs the Estey, Packard and Bentley. The Kraa
icb & Bach Piano, the Steinway Piano. Hoods and Cover, Sheet Misie.
Agent for German Mail Steamers to or from Bremen or Hamburg.

Heoond Street. - - - THE DAL.IE, OBKGOW

ffiISS HNNfl PET6R Si COMPHNY.

1 lSfSecond St., THE. DALLES, OTZ


